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even" with Orson Welles be· 
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the life of their boss, Hearst 
papers ha,~e fdopted total tactics 
in condemning all projects with 
which Wdles is affiliated. 

In iheir latest criticisms they 
have dragged the red trail of 
Comniunism against a radio pro
gram known as "The Free Com-· 
pany"' bro-~dcast O'\'er the Co
lumbia Broadcasting System on 
Sunday afternoons. One of the 
first ~lays, d~ected b,y · Welles, . 
discussed "the problems of Cru
sader group_s, silµilar to_ th_e 
Christian Front, who tli~Ouih 
vehement super-patriotic flag
waving endorse on-American 
theses. 

This week ' 'The\ Free . Com
pany" struck back at the Hearst 
stories. In a three-minute state
ment read during its broadcast 
they proved that the "Company" 
has the indorsement and co-op
eration of the Attorney General 
of the United States and of the 
Solicitor General. It is dedicat
ed, the statement said, to the 
proposition that the people of 
this country enjoy a way of life 
that is unique and precious and 
something to be infinitely proud 
of. 

Its chairman is James Boyd, 
noted for his American histori
cal novels, a former me.mber of 
the AEF and now -a dollar-a
year man at the Department of 
Justice. Chairman of its writ
ers is Robert Sherwood, author 
of "There Shall Be No Night," 
which glorified Finnish resist
ance to Russia's war. 

Among its members are such 
rJJ)lve Jitei:a.ry figures as 1\1ax
l~ Anderson, Paul Green, Ste
ij~" Vincent Binet, Marc Con

l'~lly, Ernest Hemingway, EJ.tne-r 
~,:_~ and William Saroyan. 

Ke),~ ..., )'e individuals," declar
t~e b;~ss Meredith, w ho read 
f!m-...~ ,atement, "form a Free 
Comi>any t.o interpret the Bill 
of Rights, the honest way, the 
American way of life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. Some 
people have too little faith in 
America. Some people, have 
been listening to hars h voices 
from across the seas; and the 
voices have been getting louder." 

And so a diatribe of. revenge. 
has been exposed. · it is - a rt"
flection, however, on the Hearst 
papers for spewing the lies of 
dictator propagandis ts,, involving 
minorities, just to get even with 
one person. 

True to Form 
Although he admits that col

lapse of the Britis h Empire 
would be a tragedy to the world 
and even to Germany, Colonel 
Lindbergh believes the war was 
lost for the Allies before it be
gan. He implies acquiescence in 
that assumption. 

Did he and his backers ever 
hear of Was hing ton at Valley 
Forge, John Paul Jones, the Al
amo, the Greeks at Thermopy
lae, t he Dutch against Philip JI, 
Drake and the Armada, Lincoln's 
long search for a winning gen
e ral in the Civil ,var, or ,vel
Jingt.on's ]ate start against Na
poleon ? 

We are prone to link the bi
cycle with a past era, the 1890's. 
How far that is from the truth, 
comments Hugh J. Powell in the 
Col'eyville Journal, is evidenc
ed by figures at hand showing 
more than a million bicycles 
were manufactured in this coun
try in 1939 and again in 1940. 
- Kansas City Star. 

-More Money 
For Palestine 
Pioneer Work 

$100;0.00. 
Agency to 

Contributed by 
Assist British 

Jewish 
Relief 

$75,000 Given for 
Mobile Kitchens 

Vichy Threatens 
New Penalties 

VICI-,IY. Fra nce hopes to 
arrange an interna lional agree
ment to r epatriate some of the 
J ews of foreign or1g1n now in 
France. it was announced this 

NEW YORK: - As an aftermath of the Third Seder, con
ducted by the National Labor Committee for Palestine, a 
check of $100,000 for the Histadrut was handed to Is rael 
Mereminski, secretary of the Histadrut, now in the United 
States in behalf of the Palestine pioneers. The above pic
ture, as the check was presented, a re, left to right: Isaac 
Hamlin, national secr etary of the National Labor Committee 
for Palestine; Joseph Schlossberg, national chairman ;. Dr. 
May Bere, member of the Hidstadrut delegation to America, 
and Mr. Mereminski. 

w':~\~;y.five mor e Jewish-owned 40,000 Jews Now Serving 
shops in P ar is were reported to / c ,1. I A d f 
h ave bee_n _place_d unde~ non-J~w- n o~n,iry s rme orces 
1s h admm1strat10n, brrngrng .he - WASf!'INGTON, .· C.-T~ere arc l . ) frs. Elea n_ or Roosevelt, addres
total t~ ~,273. _ -=-- \v .. •• _ -:;,;;..,. _ ~ .,f-2.~h vol- E n!{ U1e luncheon of the ,vomen's 

Paris newspapers printed a nuteers ~nd draft~ n the Army Division of the American Jewish 
police notice threatening sever e Navy and Air f~ f lhe United Congress, recently pointed out 
penalties for J ews there who fail- States of America, according to a that "with' Jess than 3 per cent 
ed to take out special identity reliable estimate based on figures of the American popula tion, J ews 
cards. bearing the notation ·"Jew." compiled as of March 1, 1941. A constituted 4 per cent of our arm-

Hungarian Jailed 
For Posing as Jew 

BUDAPEST.- An unemployed 
s:ar penter, Alexander Balogh, was 
sentcnC.ed to six months' impri
sonment by the Szolnok Tribunal 
for defrauding .Jews by collecting 
charit v from them by posing as a 
J ew. · HC commented: " I didn't 
see anythi ng wrong in swindling 
Jews." . 

Balogh grew a beard a nd ear 
curls, donned a kaftan and went 
around among Jewish merchants, 
begging handouts, as "Martin 
Schwartz," a poor Jew just re
l eased from a l abor gang a nd 
unable to find work. He amas
sed 1,000 pengoes _before he was 
round out. 

year ago the number of Jewish ed forces during the last war." 
men in the U. S. Army and Navy Reports from the training cen
was G,500. It is expected that ters indica te that the J ewish 
Jewish participation in the na- members of the defense forces 
Liona l defense program will be are taking a keen interest in the 
considerably higher in Lhe pre- refigious and cultural program$ 
sent conflict than during the wllich have been arranged for 
World War No. I. their benefit under the auspices 

Woman Heads 
British Agency 

LONDON. Lad y Reading, 
daughter o f Lord Melchott, has 
been elected chairma n of the Bri
tish section o f the J ewish Agen
cy for Palestine., becoming the 
first woman to hold that post. 

The selection o f the Brilish sec
tion, it was felt here, would en
lis t wider support for the J ew
ish Agency and enhance its pres-
tige. 

of the \Var Department and in co
opt\fation wi·th the National 
Jewish )Velfare Board, which is 
one of the r ecognized ·agencies 
comprising the United Ser vice 
Organizations. 

Jewish Equality 
Pledged by Poles 

Zionists Postpone Convention; 
Report 50,000 Membership 

WASHINGTON. - Polish Prem
ier Wladislaw Sikorski has dis
closed plans for a democra tic 
' 1 new order" in Eastern E urope 
based on a federation of s tates, 
in w hich a ll minorities would 
have equal rights. 

11Poland will be a democra tic 
country and other concepts re
sult from democracy," Gen: Sik
orski s ta ted a t a press confer
ence. ur am a loyal and truth
ful man and I declar e that the 

NEW YORK CITY. - The Ad· 
ministra live Council of the Zion
is t Organization of America, su
preme body of the o rgnnizalion 
beh\lcen conventions, at a meet
ing held her e Ins t week, voted to 
postpone the forthcoming nnnual 
Zionisl convention, originally 
scheduled for the end of June, 
to the period between September 
Is l a nd 15th . This decision w ill 
afford Zionist workers two extra 
months ror intensive nnd emer
gency nclivities in b ehalf o f Pal
esl.inc and o rga niza tion. 

The meeting was presided over 
by Judge Lo uis E. Levinlhal of 
Philadelphia nnd a ttended by 
close to 150 representalives from 
all parls of the country. It was 
reporled thal the m embership of 

the z. 0. A. for the past 12 months 
a lread y exceeds the 50,000 mark. 
This number does not include the 
membership o f the affiliated and 
constituent organizations such ns 
1-1 adassah, Order Sons of Zion 
and youth bodies. 

The keynote or the meeting 
was sounded by Mr. E dmund J 
Kaufman, President o f the Z. 0 . 
A., when he ca lled upon nil Zion

Jews will· have equal rights and 
equal o bligations with all other 
Polish citizens." 

Newspaper Offers 
Reason for Defeat 

is t representati ves a nd workers NEW YOR K. - The London 
to s ubmerge all differences o r Daily Ma il o ffers as the r eason 
opi nio n for the important las k o f for the s mashing_ defeat o f the 
building up n numerically strong Italians in the battle in the Ionian 
Orgunizalion. "A lnrge member- Sen the cli111ination or 50 or the 

:i1::~n;v\1:1s~~~J~1: 1:
1
; 0;~;rrt~-~~h:e~l~: ablest ,Jewish naval omccrs from 

zntion o f the Zio nis t aims at the the Italian navy. These o fficer s 
forthcoming Peace Conference," were replaced by inexperienced 
he said. Italians. 

Orphanage Named After 
General Sir Wavell 

NEW YORK. - With the pre
senlation of $25,000 fd r the es
tablishment of a non-sectari an 
nursing home for orphaned child
ren somewhere in England, to be 
named after Lieutenant General 
Sir Archibald Wavell, Command
er in Chief of the British Forces 
in the Near East, the Jewish Sec
lion of the Interfaith Committee 
contributions to the British W ar 
Relief Society, now total more 
than $100,000. 

More than $75,000 of the sum 
given has already been presented 
for the purpose of securing mo
bile field kilchens. 

At a luncheon given recently 
in honor of Frederick w: Gehle, 
cha irman of the Fund-raising di
vision of the Br.itish W ar Relief 
Society, on the occasion of his 
55th birthday, Dr. Israel Gold
s tein presented the guest of honor 
with a check of $2.5,000 for the 
children's home. This sum was 
made possible through a gift of 
$15,000 made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cohen. The r emammg 
$10,000 was the result of smaller, 
individual contributions. 

93 Years Old 
Seeks Citizenship 

NEW YORK. - Ghanine Sip
per, a Polish-Jewish refugee who 
w ill be 93 year s old on June 10, 
obtained his firs t c itizenship pa
pers from the Naturalization Di
vision of the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service h ere and 
made plans to become an Ameri
can citizen at the end of five 
years. 

A boat builder born in Stein
iawa, a small Polish community, 
Ghanine Sipper is one of the old
est persons ever to apply for 
American citizenship papers. He 
came to lhe United States three 
years ago and now lives ,vith his 
daughter , Mrs . Regina Stieglitz, 
in the East Side district of New 
York. He goes daily to a syna
gogue close to his new home. 

The aged refugee has seven 
children, 25 grand-children and 
10 great grand-children, many of 
them now in America. 

Rumania Threatens 
Financial Revenge 

BEHLIN. - An offic ial Ger 
man news agency r eport from 
Buchares t quoted a spokesman 
for the Rumanian Government as 
saying conditio ns for expropriat
ing Jewish-owned property 
wou Id be sharpened if rumors 
and sabotage efforts by certain 
"interested" cirles did not cease. 

The remark was sflid to have 
beeh made after the Hmnanian 
Cabinet discussed a Government 
p lun for exploi tation of the oil 
indus try d uring 1941, including 
drilling new w ells . 

~UD-YEAR TAX 
LONDON.- For the firs t lime, 

the British government h as affix
ed an annual income tax for corp
orations of a flat 10%, payable 
mid-year. 
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600,000 IN GHETTO I 
WARSAW. - The population 

or the Warsaw ghetto has . al
r eady reached 600,000. Addition- ' 
al thousands are constantly com- I 
ing in. The Nazi authorities de
creed that all personi of mixed 
marriaies and their children 
must move into the ghetto. 

Elected To Society Youth TO Hold Honored 

Panel Discussion 
Nine Local Agencies Will 
Meet _at Center Tues. Night 

As part of National Youth Week 
Observance, which begins tomor- · 
row. and continues through May 
3, a Youth Town Hall program · 
will be sponsored by nine youth 
agencies in the city, next Tues
day night at the Jewish Commun

THE JEWISH HERALD 
Tbe hw1ah Home Newspaper ot Rhode 

Island. Published Jhtery Week &a die 
Year by the J~wbb Presa PubUu1DrC 
Company. 

Sllbacrtptloa Rates: Fhe Cnita ._ 
Copy; BJ Kall. P .00 Per .&naum. 

Walter Rutman. Bdltor; Jacob Lddlter. 
Ad...-ertialng Manager. 

7S Dorrance St., Tel. GA.ape,e '311. 
Case-Mead Bulldia.g. 

DID YOU BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenaH can be replaced 
with the guaranteed. highest quaJ. 
lty lenses, ground in our own Jae: 
lory a! very worthwhile savinqa, by 
taking them to our nearest factory 
branch. 

Inlaid Optical Co. 
1058 BROAD ST. 
212 UNION ST. 
302 MAIN ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
PROVIDENCE 
PAWTUCKET 

You Are Invited 
To Entertain 

In The 
PRIVATE DINING 

ROOMS 
of the 

BANQUETS - WEDDINGS 

SALES MEETINGS 

BUSINESS CONFERENCES 

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 

J. EDWARD DOWNES. MANAGER 
TELEPHONE DEXTER 8200 

Get ~eady Now! 

I Save-' These Dates 

May 6- 7 - 8 
for the 

Temple 
Emanuel 
Carnival 

In the Temple 
Vestry 

Watch Our Ne,ct Ad for 
Further Details 

Admission Free 

ity Center. 
Herbert M. Sherwood, Provi

dence attorney, will lead a dis
cussion on the subject, "American 
Youth in the American " ' ay of 
Life." Participating in the panel 
discussion will be: Michael Scal
zi, Federal Hill House; Fred War-

Entered •• Seeo.n.d-Cl&H }latter at ~ 
Post-Oftlce, ProT., R. L, UDder tile 
Act of March 3, 117'. 

The Jewish Herald invite& eorrespcad
euce oa subjects of lotereat te the 
Jewish ~ople but dJselalru nepoa
aJbtllty for an ladonement of the 
Tie"" upreued by tlt.e wrlten. -

Set Entertaiment 
For Donor Event 

MILDRED PODVIDZ burton, Catholic Youth Organi- NEW YORK. - Eddie Cantor, Mrs. Morris Schussheim, chair-
l\liss Podvidz's parents, l\fr. and zation Helen Smith, Young Wo- man of entertainment for the an-

.Mrs. Samuel Podvidz of 106 Com- men's Cffristian Association; noted comedian, was honored nual Donor's Luncheon of Provi-
stock a,•enue, were notified last Lewis Tarnapol, Jewish Com- thiS week by the .New York dence Chapter of Senior Hadas:,_ 
week through the office of the munily Center; Augus MacLeod, Lodge, B'nai B'rith, for his dis- sah, to he held on May 7 at the 
presjdent of Oberlin College, Ob- Young Men's Christian Associa- tinguishd service on behalf of Biltmore Hotel, this week an
erlin, Ohio, that she had been tion; Victor Murgo, International evacuated children of England. nounced that Mrs. Florence Shap-
elected to membership in Phi Institute; Jeanne MendeU, Nicker- _____________ iro Markoff has been secured to 
Beta Kappa, on the basis of ex- son House, and Charles Simon, of the Jewish Community Center, present a solo-drama at the affair, 
cellence in her coHege work. Providence Boy' s Chili. is chairman of arrangments, as- entitled, "Famous Jewish Women 

J. I. Cohen, executive director sisted by a large committee. Through the Ages." 

Young Judaeans Erstwhile Swain· Takes Girl to 
To Open Camp C H R I R. 

Dr. Ahoran K"5sler, national ourt, oping to ec aim /ng 
executive director of Young Ju- NE\V YORK. - It was five -------------
daea, addressed a regional meet- years ago when harsh words firs t cipal of the thing. After all she'd 
ing of the New England Council entered the romance of Henry married another guy. 
of Young Judaca, h eld on Sun- Erlich and Blanche Pearlman. Mrs. Packer , who is 26 years 
day at Temple Beth Is rael. Eventua lly they agreed to disa- old, brunette and attractive, de-

The performance wil relate the 
story of several women from the 
Old Testament to pre.ent day, 
who have contributed much to 
Jewish culture and education. 
)frs. Markoff will portray all the 
roles, changing character, make
up and costume between scenes. 

Ahavath Sholom 
Lists Activities 

The opening of a permanent grce. This week Mr. Erlich and nied that either she or her moth
Young Judaea n camp in New his one-time fi ancee, who is now er were responsible for the can
Hampshire was announced by Mrs. Albert Packer, met once cella tion of the Erlich-Pearlman 
Sam M.i1ler, camp director, of Bos- more, in White Plains Supreme nuptials. Therefore, she thought 
ton. Miss Esther Levine of Win- Court, in a spirited much-ado she'd jus t keep the ring. Sabbath services tonight at the 
trop, Mass., announced tha t the about a 8900 engagement ring. Mr. Erlich bad testified that Ahavath Sholom Synagogue will 
National Convention is being Mr. Erlich, sought the return the day before they were to be be conducted at 6:15 o'clock. Sat
scheduled for Labor Day week- of the ring. He had testified that married he had criticized a cloth urday morning services will start 
end at the camp. it wasn't the money, hut the prin- coat of his fiancee's as being at 8:30 o'clock, and Rabbi Morris 

Following the business session, cheap. At this point his future G. Silk will lecture on the Tai-
a supper was served. Miss Eve- ' • mother-in-Jaw said that if he mud at 5:15 o'clock, t ohe fol-
lyn Block wa_s chairman, assist- Tells of\Dalestlne didn't like her daughter's clothes lowed hy afternoon and eve-'-n 
1'd by Ruth Richman, Pearl Was- :r_ he could buy her others. Mr. Er- services. Sunday morning 
·s-ernmn-1nrd Esteiie Goldin. .,,,_, He~, ng'1a-n-d lich u,~unbt that this h ad helter vices will begin - at 7 o'ck -

- wait ~hey - were married. wnile evening services will . cot 
Reports to be Given MONTRE . -· _ The Jews of Subsequently he was called a mence at 7:30 o'clock. 

On Thi"rd Seder Palestine are doing everything in "cheap louse" hy somebody, and 
thcir power to assist Great Bri- more subsequently the whole 

The National Lab or Committee 
will meet on Tuesday night to 
bear reports given by Samuel 
Shprecher , chairman of arrange· 
ments of the r ecently held Third 
Seder, and b y Arthur Korman, 
chairman of tickets. 

The meeting will be addressed 
by Ahe Hamlin, New E ngland di
rector of the National Labor 
Committee. 

PATRIA TOLL 170 

lain in the present struggle for lhing was called off. 
democracy, said Dr. Bernard J o- Mr. Erlich testified that he had 
seph, legal advisor to the J ew- sent back bis fiancee's letters and 
ish Agency, in an interview. tha t in return he sought the dia-

"1 can tell you something to- mood number, which w as fea
day that could not be told six lured by a 2.25-carat stone in the 
months ago," he added. "\Vhen middle. 
England feared that a heavy air 
invasion was imminent, Royal 

Mrs. Packer was wearing a 
trim cloth coat today as she 
spoke of the other cloth coat that. 
led to the contretemps. She said 
it was very fashionable, with a 
silver fox cape. 

Air Force ground crews were 
transferred from Egypt to Eng
land, with the intention to bring 
out new r ecruits to be trained. 
\\' hen a change in plans prevent
ed this move, the Jews of Pales
tine were asked to help, and they 

" It cost $170, and if you think 
tha t's cheap - " she began, but 
laughter in the court intervened. 

A series of lectures of 
"Ethics of the Fathers," w1 
inaugurated on Sunday nigl, __,,,--
7 :45 o'clock, to which the youth 
of the community has been invit
ed. 

A meeting of the congregation 
has been scheduled for Sunday 
evening at 7 :30 o'clock. 

Britain to Observe 
Day of Prayer 

LONDON. - Chief Rabbi J. H. 
Hertz announced that British 
Jewry will participate in the na
tional day of P rayer on Sunday 
which was proclaimed hy King 

TEL A VIV. - The recovery or 
twelve more bodies fro·m the 
wreck of the S. S. "Patria" bas 
brought the death-toll for the dis
as ter up to 170. 

r eplied by supplying the com
plete personnel for the ground Italy's colonia1 venture 

Africa began in 1870. 

in George. The Chief Rabbi's state-
ment said : crews." 

JEWELRY FINDINGS 
Mischq Elman Offers His Arm 
To Army, and Means It 

"His Majesty's subjects will 
loyally obey the royal summons 
and all congregations under my 
jurisdiction will receive the or-For the quality and nrvice reulved jewelen con

stantly call for Watkin• product.. Our aaleaman 
• will call at your requfft. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2751 274 Pine St.. Pro-ndence, R. L GA. 2751 

MEE FONG 
A NEW CHINESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
(Near Rochambeau Avenue) 

Quality Foods-at Reasonable Prices 
We Specialize In Chinese Dishes 

BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

OUR CHEF IS FORMERLY OF 25 TYLER STREET 

NEW YORK. - Nero, the old 
tale goes, fiddled while Rome sic brings people toegther and 
burned, but although American shows them that there is a b ar
violinists today are fiddling w hile mony of huma n brotherhood, re
the world burns they differ from gardless of nationality. 

"Certainly musicians talk war 
now, like everybody else. In 
fact," he went on, "the better 
class artist always has been more 
versatile, more interested in mat· 
ters outside of his line, than doc
tors and lawyers nod the rest. 
Also, we arc sensitive to evidence 
of wrong and injustice and are 
the firs t to feel indignation when 
the s trong pick on the w eak. 

Nero in that they had nothing lo 
do with starting the fire. Mischa 
Elman feels that they can be 
most useful if they keep right on 
fiddling. He, himself, has offer
ed bis arm to the army. 

" In the other w ar I played at 
many of the big camps," he said, 
" including Upton and Dix and 
others from h ere to California, 
and I am ready to do it again, as 
well as give benefits to a id the ·"The difference between this 
cause of defending democracy. war and the o ther," he further 

0 Not only can we rajse money s tated, "i.s lhat the olher time we 
tha t way," he said recently in au gradually came to sec that Ger
inlerview, "but we can also re- many had been preparing to con
mind people that music and the qucr the world and had to be 
arts arc what make life w orth stopped, and this time we were 
living, and that the present con- indignant about Hitler and the 
centration on a defense program Nazis Ions before the war start
is just an emergency affair. Mu- ed." 

der or service containing suppli
cations to Father in heaven for 
strength and guidance in the 
s tern s truggle before us, as well 
as prayers or thanksgiving for the 
mercies and victories hitherto 
granted to the forces or freedom." 

TEL AVIV POPULATION 
T EL AVlV. - This all-Jewish 

city now bas more tha n 200,000 
inhabitants, according to s tatis
tics made public here. This fig
ure represents 40 percent or Pal
estine's J ewish population of 
more than 500,000. 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION 
Announcement w as made this 

week that Dr. William G. Braude, 
Charles C. Brown, Archibald Sil
, ·erman and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Strauss will attend the 37th 
Biennial Council or the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
to be h eld in Detroit from April 
2i through April 30. 

( 

' 

f 
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Joe, the monkey matinee idol I 
of Central Park. Every afternoon 
his trainer trots him out on the ; 
green where his human tics draw I 
a Standing Room Only crowd .. 
The warped walk along the 
Brooklyn Bridge worn by the 
tread · of age old Hope, Dreams 
and bitter Tragedy ... The set 
faces of the homeward bound 
business men that seem to have 
in them some of the granite of 
,vhich the city is made ... The 
'\\'eslern Union messenger boys, 
holding down the most over
worked job in the city. Walking 
Madam's dog around the block. 

MRS. HARRY SCHLEIFER 

Pioneers Planning 
For May Affair The mounted policemen in the. 

W. 40's making the traffic behave. 
~'lodern knights without armor 
... The wisps of femininity that 
enrich the decor of the plush sup
per clubs as they enter on the 
arms of mid'dle-aged men. Be
tween canapes they enjoy a little 
.fl.i;·ti~g-as th~y pull the silk 
over their escorts' eyes ... Those 
yello,~ carts in Central Park 
loaded with colored balloons, 
candies and all kinds of goodies 
-a little piece of Heaven for tots. 

The frosty doormen at some of 
the snooty - night clubs, who 
gl~nce .at strangers with a ma
chine gun look ... The delivery 
boys for the airlines, who look 
like commodor·es in thdr blue 
Uniforms . . . The human wrecks 
drifting alone in the night. They 
seem to be an extension of the 
shadows they hug, come to life 
.·· .. · . The green magic, blooming 
in the park; and the bewitching 

_ flpJj_~s:_ _JYindows all around the 

,i,~ ~ rn· , -
r ) NEW YORK HEARTBEAT: 

'Sallies in Our Alley: George 
(! Kelly was telling the bunch at 
) the 48th Street Tavern · about the 
\; time ·Joe Frisco turned down a 

job at one of those joints "where 
a guy was killed every night!" 
: .. Joe shook his head and stut
tered : "N-n-not f-f-for m-m-me. 
To -m-m-many t-t-tough guys 
ha11g out there" ... The owner 
said, "Oh, them? They've all been 
killed!" : .. ";yeah, said Frisco, 
''b-b_-but what happened to the 
g-g-guys that k-k-killed them?" 
. , ·. A feller asked Joe E. Lewfs 
how he did at the_ track ... "I 
bet on a horse," said Joe, " that 
if Paul Revere rode him-we'd 
all , be talking with a Bri tish ac-
ce_nt : tojlay !" - . 

Big Town Vignette: He's a Wall 
Streeter and his face is redder 
th~n ever thes.e midnights . , . 
His wife has pestered him for a 
min~, coat , . , He decided he'd 
raise his own mink coat on the 
bit of property he owns in New 
Jersey . ', . and so he started a 
mink farm-to save money in
stead of " ' 'squandering" it in 
"those expensive 5th Averiue 
stores I" .. , Well, sir, after a full 
season of hard work and an in-
vestment of $2,000, he got enough 
skins to make -half a. jacket, worth 
$400 , , , His wife is so sore she's 
practically chewed the last or her 
bottom lip, and his pals are laugh
ing hysterically, 

Under the chairmanship of 
Mrs. Schleifer, a large committee 
is at work, planning for the an
nual Donor's Dinner Dance of 
the Pioneer Women's Club, to be 
held on May 25 in the Ballroom 
of the Biltmore Hotel, 

Assisting Mrs. Schleifer · in ar
rangements are Mrs. Sydney Gold
man, president; Mrs. Louis Port 
and Mrs. Harry Efros, co-chair
men; Mrs. Harry Sklut and Mrs. 
Morris Galin, secretaries; Mrs. 
SaIIlllel Solkoff, treasurer; Mrs. 
Henry Burt and Mrs. Joseph Bil
ler, dinner; Mrs. David D. Agron
ick, publicity, and Mrs. Henry_ 
Dress, books. 

lowed, Took er to every joynt 
in town, signing tabs and play
ing the big-shot ,- . , Went in the 
red for $600 in seven weeks. The 
gi rl soon capitulated, A quick 
ceremony That was two 
months ago, and still no dough. 
Every time he mentions the sub
ject to his father-in-law, th~ old 
gent i"s amused :-~·· . "If you "love 
my daughter," he heckles, ''you 
won't feel cheated if you don't get 
any money. And if you don't' love 
her, why should I give it to you?" 
. . . Moral: Two's company. 
Three's safer. 

~~lattan Murals: Tito G11izar 
swears this oldie happened in a 
swanky restaurant. The owner in
structed a waiter to tell a patron 
to remove the napkin stuffed in his 
collar. "Tell him as tactfully as 
YOll can," added the boss .. . So 
the waiter went over and said: 
"Well, s ir, what'll it be? Shave 
or haircut?" ... Then there's the 
one about the guy in a midtown 
place who called over the waiter 
and said: "Which did you pour 
into this drink - first-the scotch 
or the soda?" . . . ''Why, the 
scotch, of course," sriid the wait
er . .. ' 10h,'' nodded the patron, 
' 1 then I guess I must be coming 
to it / ' 

Sounds in the Night: At Lum 
Fong's: " Is he tight? Say, that 
guy's pockets close up eai:}ier 
than a bank I" .. , At the Beach
comber: "It was a case of love 
at second sight. The first time 
he didn't know she had money" 
, , . At the Stork: "I dunno where 
I met her, I just opened up my 
wallet and there she was" .. . At 
Copacabana: "No matter how 
high you rise on Broadway-you 
can't rise above suspicion" ..• 
Al the Castleholm : "They have 
a chorus of forty-but I under
stand a couple are younger." 

CANCEL BREAKFAST 

New York Novelette: He's well 
known in the advertising busi
ness , .. Handling due bills for 
night clubs and ca fes ... Some 
time ago he decided lo expand. 
He needed $10,000 extra capital. 
No way to raise it. Then an idea 
almost floored him. He'd mar
ry for money I • , , He wen I 
through a list of ga ls he knew 
and came across a likely prospect 
, .. A Bronx girl, getting on in 
years, whose folks had moolah 
••• A whirlwind courtship fol-

T-he regular Sunday morning 
breakfast or Temple Beth Is
rael's Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood 
will he cancelled this Sunday, 
due to the use or various rooms 
for the Temple bazaar. Boys de
siring to participate in Sunday 
morning worship have b een in
vited to join the men's service at 
9 o'clock in the Beth Hamidrash, 

BER.HEN'S T!;~:~g 
THEIR NEW. ENLARGED STORE 

at 126 W eybosset Street 

Saturday Morning, April 26 
We Invite Our Friends To Visit Our New and Beauti

ful Store, where You Will See The Latest in Store Arrange
ments, Fitted With A Splendid Assortment of Fine Jewelry 
and Gifts. · 

- USEFUL SOUVENIRS TO ALL VISITORS 
0 PEN ING DAY SPECIALS' a'¾.."®¾"mili-mw.,i¼,~,;&,mw.,-.z~w..--r~.-,11wwawm4 

· Winner of • 10 Grand Prizes • 28 Gold Medals 

Four-piece attrac
tive, utilitarian aet, 
lncludea a u g a r 
bowl. creamer, aalt 
and pepper shak-
ers. 

79c 
EACH 

BERREN'S 

NOW you can afford 
a second radio In the 
kitchen or game room. 
This is the first time we 
have been able to offer 

a genuine 1941 Zenith. Super
, heterodyne at this all-time low 
price. 

A full-sized 5 Tube• 
SUPERHETERODYNE at · 
this amazing low price. 
Zenith-noted for tone and 
performance - s c o r e s 
again In a smart brown 
bakelite model offering 
the famous "year-ahead" 
features for leBB than ever 
before. 

Features you'd expect 
to find only on more ex
pensive radios. 

e BUU.T-IN WAVEMAG
NET. NO AERIAL 9R 
GROUND. 

e BIG, BLACK AIRPLANE 
DIAL . 

e SIX TUNED CIRCUITS 
FOR SELECTIVITY. 

Jewelers Since 1910 • OPERATES ON ACDC 

126 WEYBOSSET STREET 
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Mr. and Mrs. George Ollove Fay Botvin of this city. I SOUR CHERRY CAKE I 
have taken up residence in Hill- Return from Trip 
crest Village, East Lansing, Mich- Miss Ida Linder and Miss Anne 

1 No. 2 cnn sour ¥..i teaspoon snit A dinner-dance at the Chateau 

1~h: ~~=sslfted flour~~g:ul>s sugar Given to honor a girl and her beau 
igan, it W!'S learned this week. (Continue·d on Page 7) 

marriagej 
May 15 . . . Miss Rosalind Kimball, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Louis Kimball of Lawrence, Mass, will become the bride of Dr. 
Nathan Chaset, son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Chaset of 86 Galla
tin street, at a ceremony to be performed at the Beacon House 
in Boston. Rabbi Morris Schussheim of Temple Beth Israel and 
a Boston rabbi will officiate. . . 

June 8 ... Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Garfinkel of 24 Wheaton 
street, have announced that their daughte r, Miss Evelyn Ruth 
Garfinkel will be married to Eliot Shill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Shill of New Bedford at Temple Beth El, with Rabbi 
,villia m G. Braude performing the nuptials . . . 1 . . . 

2½ teaspoons baking ½ teaspoon vnnllln A Conga crowd Saturday at the hotel 
powder ¼ cup 

8
:~!tee:i~gmllk Of these items-we now proceed to tell ..• 

Combine canned cherries and Spring formality - a t its gayest - beckoned almost sixty young 
juice with '/2 cup sugar and sim- people last Sunday nite to the Chateau Dreyfus on the Boston Post 

~~; ~~~;\;!~~ s:g;;m~:; s~;:: ~~:iji;v~;::e!,n~: h~h:,'i~t!c7i:s ;;;e:~8!:i~~ a~e:;i;;n;:;~::c:0~: 

solved. Allow the cherries to June 15 · · · stand in the-syrup for 15 minutes. Sunday had been gloriously bright -and balmy, and as though 
Then drain, r eserving syrup for that weren't enough, the night was heartbreakingly lovely . • . Cloud

less, clear and with an abundance of stars, it was the perfect back-
a future fruit sauce. drop for the femme~ as they paraded into the Chateau, on the arms 

Mix and sift flour, baking pow- of their escorts, in correct black and white .•• 
der and salt. Cre.am shortening , Gleaming and glowing like a midday sunbeam was bride-to-be, 
and 1 cup sugar. Beat in egg and Rosalie, in a gown of tangerine and lemon yellow crepe .. . The 
vanilla. Adll ' flour mixture al- bodice of the gown was of the orange hue, while the skirt was 
terit-ately with milk, finishing yellow ... Over it-a longish coat of matching orange crepe ..• 
with flour. Stir in drained, About her wrist, she wore a corsage of snowy gardenias ... · 

June 8 • • • Miss· Madeline Natalie Cohen, a daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Benjamin S. Cohen of 68 Olney street, and Jordan Fein~ 
s tein, son of Mrs. Clara Fei'nstein Lepes, will be wed at the Lepes 
home in Tiverton, R. I. Rabbi Morris G. Silk of the Ahavath Shol-
om Synagogue, will officiate. -

* • • 
June 15 .. . At a ceremony to be performed in the Ballroom 

of the Narragansett Hotel, Miss Rosalie Mosen, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Musen of 82 Modena avenue, will become the bride 
of George Reizen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Reizen of 155 Fifth 
street. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of Temple ·Emanuel will officiate. 

sweetened cherries. Turn into a Hostess Anne, excited and be- I-------------
greased 8-inch square pan and comin·gly flushed, made a pretty old-fashioned cameo brooch w as 
bake al 375 degrees for 45 min-I portrait in a frock of navy, with used aS ornamentation ..• 
utes. a silverish-white blouse top, cut Mrs. William Goralnik created 

;ith the deep plunging V-neck- a fetching vision in an off-white , 
line ... Phyllis Luber, au char- gown of some marvelous mater
mant, in a gown of black mous- ial-which defies description ••• 
seline-de-soie, appliqued in front Statuesque in a gown 9f white 
with a graceful gold love-bird . . crepe, trimmed with df!ep purple 
A demure choice was the dotted was Mrs. Irving Brodsky •.• An 

Hospital Thanks 
Mrs. L. Lovitt 

In a letter receiVed this week swiss frock of navy, worn by interesting gown of a stiff bro
by Mrs. Louis Lovitt from the Anita Percelay ... The dots were caded material was the choice of 
Miriam Hospital, Major Charles of confection pink, as were the Mrs. Eddie Persky . • • Madeline 
M. Hoffman, superintendent said: little bows scattered her e and Newberger was looking grand in 

. . . 
June f5 . . ~ Sunset Lodge in Sharon, Mass., will be the scene 

of the marriage of Miss Sylvia Davis, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Davis of Doyle avenue, to Isadore Kishenbaum, son of 
Mrs. Annie Kirshenbaum of Niagara street. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk will officiate ,at the garden ceremony. . . . 

"Now !hat the 1941 Passover there . . : Her hair was clipped a turquoise gown, perfect foil 
holidays are a thing of the past, short and ever 80 becoming . . . for her Florida-tanned skin ... 
it )>ecomes once more my duty Frivolous bands of ruching a- A white crepe affair, spangled 
and pleasure to express to you round the bottom of a blue heav- with gold beads was the selec
our grateful thanks and apprecia- en net gown, made Ruth Berger lion, and a most becoming one. of 
tion for your untiring efforts in a dainty dish .. . Very pretty was Esther Novograd . : . With it she 
seeing to it that our patients and the drop-shoulde r neckline .. . wore yellow flowers .. . A deli
s taff were provided with Pass- Glowing from Southern sunshine cate gown of sky blue tulle, with 

• • * over cakes for the entire eight- was glamour girl Shirley Logan, a ma tching bodice of lame was 

June 22 . .. Miss Irene Berman, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. day period of this very import- in her unique frock of April mis t- chosen by Mrs. David 'Fr~ed-

June 15 . .. The marriage of Miss Gertrude Deluty, a daughter 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Deluty of Eaton str eet, to Sol Stein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stein of 'Woonsocket, will take place at Wein
stein's Banquet Hall. 

Louis Berman of 267 Sayles street, and Max Iss~rlis, of' Fall River, ant holiday. gray organdie . .. Marjorie Young man , , , 
will be mar ried at the Sons of Abraham Synagogue, with 'Rabbi "This deta il,'' Major Hoffman wore a romantic, waltzy thing of More there were, looking just 
Nathan Taragin officiating. continued, " has ~een your con- pink, with a jet net top ... An as lovely, whose names don't 
_____ . • • • tribution to the Miriam Hospital ----------- --- come back to us now . .. 

Mr ::""--- ---,--t'.'.,....."."' 'rd"""'-""'"' Ro.•~ .Eiclcar.) lay g!>ter of _f~r many ye;irs) ,ast, and you V 1 !kt It , 1,, I - · Z HD f!:i. 11111 ·•• 

Ei~enst!:. r:~nl\~o/;~:. Pa1ncdkaMrrso .. f ' 'l405rrC1·sarEr1'.snegtnsotnadatvoefnu1·e5,511~0S°Leste/.: ha"'ve ~ l_wa""_ys_~·ac'cil'~iislie~ '}t"'i'n" ,;I.O!J . .['\~ r~ni, . PKG"S-- .,---" ll t d f ·y-<7i - ""V-i ·.-.,;-t-\;;i'k' :">=-' l... .A,-- 1!.~ ... - - . -~ - . --

set street, will occur at \Veinstein's Banquet Hall Rabb~ Non;.er- tos igm ted n.1a_nner . It is my H Ph*I" B 1oaf - - ·\y 
Taragin will solemnize the ceremony . l at an ,~rvant ~ope that you may con- ears I Ip aron ··nite In I.II~ "UA\11 

Q • •.rnue this s ervice to humanity R t 
•!•- -- for many, many years to come." "In order to make effective the e~t"urant, an overflowing, very 

- - - - - 1-'0 --- renaissance of Jewish life, Jew~ .we -dressed . group of week-end 

CAMP ALPINE 'Resistance Aga·1nst ish youth must work actively for ; evete~s/~eete_d t~e new orches
Patestine and for· strengthening ~ a, wit ,ts f1ddhn_g maestro . • 

T Control Increases of the tibera1 movement,, said ne of the enterta,ners led the 
he Camp for Boys and Girls Philip Baron of Boston, director Chonga, and~ he_-marched around 

MARSTON$ MILLS. MASS. (Near llyannis) Dr. Joseph Roucek of Hofstra of New_ England Zionis t Youth, t e _room, w1!h h'.s one, two, three 
College, Hempstead, N. Y., said as he addressed a "Meet Th -kick, weavmg m and out among 

Cape Cod's Finest Camp - Ages 5-13 i~ ~ n ,address here that secre~ ~n- Youth Night," h eld last Sunda; th,.~ t~bles, he ~ad If swinginr, 
PROVIDEN II- azi societies were rrusmg night a t Temple Beth Israel of s .. aymg following • •• 

-- CE REPRESENTATIVE - ·havoc with German efforts to ' P I which Rhode Island Zionist . r esen among the women were 

Mrs Jacob I F I control conquered countries. Youth Council was host. Youth tmy Mrs. _Harry Woolf, cute as • • 0ge Dr. Roucek told the Eastern groups from various parts of New ever, "'.earm g a_ navy dress, with 

78 Elton Street . TeL PLantations 0284 Sociological Society that if the E ngland were in attendance. a margin of white lace forming a 
Director - MR. MARK BUDD .,;tibje·otetl • nali·ons did not tak e Moving pictures on modern yoke, and ~ double row of ,large 

12 Colbourna Crescent Brookline. Ma11achw,etta the opportunity now of impeding Palestine were shown. Singing (Continued on Page 7) 
German progress " they w'ill ,not a d 

.--------· have a ·second •chahce." n dancing were also features --------------=====:::::~~~~~===~.!..'.'.:='.'...'~~~:.'._'.~~==~--- of the meeting. Greetings were 

• Imagine beans ~o mealy, so 
well baked that they melt in 
your mouth-beans drenched 
in a sauce of Heinz pedigreed 
tomatoes - and all ready to 
serve I An ideal dish for any 
meal-milchig or fleishig. , 

extended by Lewis Swartz, pro-
gram chairman, David Korb, Ma
sada president, Miss Muriel Dau
er, . Junior Hadassah, Maurice 
Davis, Masada, Naphtali Check
a,:ay, Hashomer Hatzair, and 
Miss Estelle Goldin Young Ju
daea. Leaders of Senior Zionist 
groups w ere also i n a ttendance. 

PLAN MAY EVENT 
At a joint meeting of Young 

J udaean Council and Leaders 
las t Sunday night, arrangement~ 
were discussed for a s tunt night 
to be held in May. ' 

M.SACH SiSON 
CL IANSI AS• TA ILO A. S • HATTri> s 
ttl'ANT .. J3S ellOAD-tT. ••oYIDINCI 

CONFlRMATION, GRADUATION 
and WEDDING GIFTS 

H8.PL8Il''S 
Jewelers ~ 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 
ESTABLISHED 38 YIAIII 
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·N. Y. Bans Books 
Of Nazi Teacher 

Former Hunter Prof. 
Now Propagandist 

NEW YORK. - Two books by 
Dr. Otto Koischwitz, former Hun
ter College professor who is now 
a Berlin short wave radio propa
gandist, were withdrawn this 
week from the approved high 
school textbook list, the Board of 
Education announced. 

The hooks themselves do not 
contain propaganda, it was indi
cated, .but are being dropped be
cause of Koischwitz's present ac
tivities. Their ti tles are "Paul 
und Purifax", and "Reise in Die 
Literatur," the first being proper 
names and the second meaning 
"Journey Into Lilerafure." 

Last Sept. 24 the full story of 
how Koischwitz, by pretending 
to resist Nazism, had spent years 
in the U. S, preaching the doc
trine of Hitler, was published ex
clusively in the New York Post's 
"Men Against America" series. 

Koischwitz is sti ll broadcasting 
the two programs discussed a t 
that time, a pseudo-cultural pro
gram called "The College' Hour," 
and a straight German-destiny 
talk called "O. K. Speaking," 

FORCED TO LEAVE 
VICHY.-Naoum Aronson, 67, 

one of the leading sculpt~rs of 
Paris was driven out of France 
and was allowed only to take 
photographs of his ma ny works 
of art. 

FLOWER SEEDS 
VEGETABLE SEEDS 

"CAPITOL" Lawn Seed 
FERTILIZERS INSECTICIDES 

ETerything for Your Lawn 
and Garden 

The 
1..-VV----.-Barrett Co. 

Established 1843 

15-17 JACKSON STREET 
DExter 1812 

'Tor QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAffiY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILX and. CREAM 

A Frlond to tho Jowah Pooplo 

12 LOWELL AVE. WEat 4351 

Emanuel Carnival O·ffic.ers . 

-Loring Studios 
MRS. HYMAN COTTON NAT C. COHEN 

Mrs. Cotton is chairman of the ,v omen's Division, and 
Mr. Cohen is in charge of publicity, for the annual Carnival 
of Temple Emanu.el, which occurs on May 6, 7 and 8 in the 
Temple's vestry. 

Parents Ass' n To Sponsor . 
Center Concert on May 4th 

Under the auspices of the Jew- ------------,
ish Community Center's Parent's old violinist, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Association, of which Mrs. Joseph Arthur Einstein, and Anthony 
Shukovsky is president, the third Medal w inner fo r outstanding 
annual concert by the Center Or- scholastic achievement ~t gr adu
chcsfra, and assisting artis ts, will ation from Nat han Bishop Junior 
be given on Sunday evening, May School las t term, will make his 
4, in the Center auditorium. debut. He will be accompanied 

at the piano by his father, who 
Organized eight years ago by is organist and choirmaster at 

Benjami-n Premack, conductor, Temple Emanuel. 
the orches tra comprises thirty Gladys Libby Chernack, so
musicians, with Norma n Kahan- prano, graduate of Pembroke 
ovsky as concertmas ter. College, ,4o, where she won the 

Lloyd Ei nstein, thirteen-year- Edi th Knight Music Scholarship 
and Phi Beta Kappa i~ her junior 
year, w ill be second guest artist. Emanuel to Observe 

Four Bas-Mitzvahs Miss Chernack is an assis tant 
in the music depar tment a t 

At regular mornipg services on Brown Univ'ersity. 
Saturday at Temple Emanuel the Miss Sylvia Rose, a senior al· 
B_as-Mit~vahs of the foll~wing )Pemibroki, CoWtgel_ majoring _in 
girls will be celeb.rated: j . _ .'}l_usic, will plaYI,!l grQ!!jLl)Lpiano 

MissBar6ara 73romber g; daugh- solos, and will \accompany Miss 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Chernack. Miss1 Rose is also a 
Bromberg; Miss Naomi Freed- winner of the .fldilh Knight Mu
man, daughter of Mr. and ilfrs. sic Scholarship, and gave her 
Hyman Freedman, Miss Eleanor senior recital in Alumnae Hall on 
Rakalansky, daughter of Mr. and April 22. 
Mrs. Benjamin' Rakatansky; Miss Mrs. M. Jaffa is chairman of the 
Sandra Waldman, daughter of concert committee; Mrs, C. Em
~lr. and Mrs. Joseph . Waldman. ers, co-chairman ; Mrs. S. Korn, 

Dr.' Isr ael M. Goldman will treasurer; Mrs. H, Albert, tick
preach on the subject, "The Lost ets; Mrs. D. Kahanovsky, patrons, 
Soul." A kiddush will be served assisted by Mesdames J. Shukov
in the . vestry, following the ser- sky, B. Garfi nkel, J. Dworman, 
vice. D. Rubin, J, Phillips, D. Gold-

aq1 JBqJ . paonnonnn · snq '1nap 
JOU ll!A\ Aaq,J, ssaJB0Jd auuu aD 
Bristol area was saved by the 

berg, M. Prager S. Salk, D. Saltz
man, A. Pekow, B. Schuster M, 
Summers and S. Cohen, 

Polgar to Perform 
For Beth-El Men 

The April meeting of the 
Brotherhood of Temple Beth El, 
to be held on Tuesday night in 
lhe Temple vestry, will feature 
Dr. Franz J. Polgar in "Mysteries 
of the Mind-Power of Sugges
tion," it was announced this week 
by. Bertram L. Bernhardt, chair
man of the evening. 

Dr. Polgar, w ho has performed 
throughout this cou ntry and Eu
rope, wi ll present a demonslra
lion of hypnotism, as it is known 
to science, A men ial telepathist, 
Dr. Polgar has hypnotized more 
than 60,000 persons during the 
last lwen ly years. 

Born in Budapest, one of th e 
chief Europea n cen ters of pscho
logica l resea rch, Dr. Polgar stud
ied ul lhc Budapes t University, 
und er Fcrcnczi, famous Hungar
ian au lhority. He bus often bee n 
ca ll ed " lhe most perplexing per
sona lity on the pln,tform." 

TO SPEAK IN WORCESTER 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 

Temple Beth Israel will address 
an annua l meeting of the Worces
ter Beth Israel Synagogue's Sis
terhood next Tuesday night, ii 

W.IIRR.110.IIIIIETT BREWIIIO COMPANY , CRANSTON , RHODE llLilll> was learned Ibis week. 

guartl your food budget 

BROOKFIELD 

BUTTER Lb Roll 37 C 
BROOKFIELD 

EGGS Large Size Doz 31 C 

A POPULAR COFFEE AT f:t,. POPULAR PRICE 

Richmond I~-~~ 11c 
A NEW ENGLAND FAVORITE FOR YEARS 

John Alden I~-~~ JJc 
A LUXURY COFFEE AT A THRIFTY PRIC,," · 

Kybo · It~~ J7c 

DEL MONTE 
YOR GARDEN 

FRUIT PEACHES 
SALAD FREESTONE ELBERTA 

25c 
VARIETY IN DELICIOUS 

I LB-I 4oz TIN HEAVY SYRUP 

2 ILB wl oz 29c JLB-14oz 13c TINS TIN 

LOAF CHEESE WHITE o, COLORED LB 15C 
WHEAT CEREAL tpHdl~ 1 1~~it1sc 
MAPLE SYRUP co.6~ReERANo ~AR !1C 
CRYSTAllNE ·SALT 
CRABMEAT FANCY GEISHA 

I ,M!s--13 
I \'{f./'s' 41C 

SPINACH FINAST 
FANCY QUALITY 

"OLDE" BREAD STYLE -
With its golden brown· crust 
and fine white texture it is 

always a favorite with 
the whole family. Makes 

delicious crisp toast. 

ft 1LB-4oz15c 
;I.LOAVES 

i>~~l~gT~flT :or 39c VANILLA 
PILLSBURY'S-

2 oz 
BOT 11c 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR I PK6S 17C 

COMSTOCK•s SLICED APPLES ILB4o, 
Ready for th• Pi• Tl N 10c 

49c SPAM A HORMEL MEAT DELICACY 1 ~fr:s 
SPICED HAM HORMEL'S I ~fN°s 49c 
LIBBY'S CORNED BEEF llo,TIN 19C 

MIRABEL 
PRESERVES 
STRAWBERRY - RASPBERRY 
PINEAPPLE - BLACKBERRY 

APRICOT - CHERRY 

I LB JAR 17c 
RASPBERRY ,nd STRAWBERRY 

2 LB JAR 19c 

FINAST PURE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

PRESSED FROM SELECTED 
RED RIPE TOMATOES 

3 14 oz TINS 17C 
·3 i PJ,N~ oz !Sc 

RNAST - - MADE FROM SELECTED RED 
RIPE TOMATOES AND CHOICE SPICES 

KETCHUP I ~6rs 15C I FINAST - - THREE VARIETIES - - SLOW 
BAKED IN NEW ENGLAND BRICK OVENS 

BAKED BEANS I 11/!, IJC 
TINS 

FINAST BRAND - - - FULL OF RAISINS 

BROWN BREAD I i1~Bs IJC 
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Nazi-Fascist Film 
Embargo is Sought 

AZA Youth Give Blood 

Would Counter 
Axis Discrimination 

NE\V YORK. - i\lgves to boy
cott German and Italian motion 
pictures in this t:ountry were un
der way he~! last ,~eek with 
preparation of resolutions by the 
Independent Theater Owners As
sociation and the Allied Theater 
Owners of New York calling for 
govermnental embargo on Nazi
Fascist films. 

The resolutions r ecommended 
the bovcott in order to counter 
discri~ination by the Axis Pow
ers against American motion pic
tures. They charge that the Na
zi and Fascist motion pictures 
served the propaganda interests 
of their countries and that mon
ey earned by Axis films was used 
for the spread of information in
imical to the best interests of the 
United States. 

Arbeiter Teachers 
Convene in Boston 

The Providence School of the 
Arbeiter Ring is participating in 
the National Convention of 
Teachers and Directors, being 
held in Boston today, Saturday 
and Sunday, it bas been announc
ed. Delegates from Providence 
are i\lrs. Rose Shocket, Peretz 
Fine and Berel Segal. 

A group of children from the 
school will also participate in to
day' s program, including Sylvia 
Levin, Ruth Rothenberg, Gitel 

NEW YORK. - Harry Cossman, 19, president of the Brad
dock Chapter of Aleph Zadik Aleph, B'nai B'rith's youth or
ganization, is shown having his blood typed for use at Brad
dock G<.neral Hospital as part of a novel project by which 
the chapter's entire membership has organized itself into a 
volunteer blood-giving unil 

Segal, i\lerelyn Pavlow, Arlene LEADS BALL 
Glantz, Miriam Yenku, Phyllis Leonard Mandell, a son of Mr. 
Pollack, Lillian Levin, Milton and Mrs. Charles Mandell of 
Bernstein, Lesier Yenku and 
Donald Borenstein: Public street, this city, and presi-

"T. B." SPREADS 
GENEVA. - Poor dwellings 

and lack of food wer e reported 
here this week as being respon

-~Jilile _fru:_Jbe_ increasing preval
ence of "the white plague" among 
the Jews in Nazi-held Poland. 

dent of the Hillel Foundation at 
the University of Alabama, this 

week led the first annual Hillel 
Blue and White Ball, held at the 
Univ<!rsity. _ Mi:, }landell escort
ed Miss Fanny Frie dman, a law 
school junior. 

SPRING RECIPES 
BT FRANCES PECK 
Bela• Home lllatitu:te 

THIS RECIPE IS FLEISCHIG 
Spring is in the air; everything 

is new and fresh from the green 
bladea of grass and budding trees 
to the bonnet that crowns milady's 
coiffure. It's the right time, it 
seems, for new foods . . . foods 
that carry the tang of spring with 
them. 

Try this fleischig recipe, for 
ln5tance. Serve the ever - popular 
frankfurter, dressed up in this de
lightful new way. 

Barbecued Frankfurters 
Heat in akillet---
2 tablespoons v:egetab!e shortening 
Cook in shortening until browned
¼ cup finely chopped onion. 

Add-
2 tablespoons pure •cider vinegar 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
',!, cup •tomato ketcliup 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
',!, tablespoon prepared • brown 

mustard 
',!, teaspoon salt 
½ cup water 
',!, cup chopped celery. 

Cook over moderate flame for 
16 minutes or until thickened. 

PNk-
1 lb. (about eight) frankfurters. 

Place in the sauce, then cover 
and continue to cook slowly for 16 
minutes or until frankfurters are 
tender. Serve bot with the sauce. 

To top it oif, serve with really 
baked •vegetarian beans, smoth
ered in tasty tomato sauce. Just 
heat them-that's all. 

THIS RECIPE IS P AREVE 
Golden fritters of delicate salmon 

mixed with sweet kernels of com 
are an appetizing combination to 
set before your family. Deftly 
blended tomato ketchup and pun
gent pepper sauce high-light their 
dainty savoriness to help them find 
favor with the man of the house. 
You'll need to count on generous 
servings. 

Salmon and Corn Fritten 
Skin, bona and flako--
1 (1-lb.) can salmon. 

Miz lightl11 with-
1 cup whole kernel corn 
3 tablespoons floor 
2 tablespoons •tomato ketchup 
1 teaspoon salt 

Dash red pepper sauce 
2 eggs slightly beaten. 

Have vegetable ahorten.ing, o!'e
fourth inch deep, heated m frymg 
pan. Drop the salmon mixture from 
tip of a tablespoon into the 1horten
lng and fry to a golden brown on 
both sides. Make• 1ix servlnga of 
four fri ttera each. 

• Made by Behu-.ado!"Nd. of COll.1'M, "1 
the Union of OrtWn lnrlali Coaarca-
Uou ot--. 

T ouro Preparing 
For May Meeting 

A radio comedy in three acts 
will be presented at a meeting of 
Touro Fraternal Association, 
scheduled for May 14, with var
ious roles being filled by officers 
of the association, including Har
old Cohen, Leo t UHer, Jerome 
Forman, Sydney Cohen, Saul Fa
ber and Murry Pedliken. 

Touro held its l annual spring 
smoker last week, at which time 
an eight-act New York entertain
ment show was the feature. Re
freshments were served during 
the evening. Harold Cohen and 
Leo Miller wer e co-chairmen. 

.Tcrome Forman, chairman of 
the membership drive, has an
nounced that the final initfation 
of the season will occur on May 
28, at which time prizes will be 
awarded. 

Modern Yiddish 
Musical on May 1 

Aft er enjoying a season's run 
at the Second Avenue Theatre in 
New York, "Goldie Dem Bekers," 
a modern American-Yiddish mu
sical, s tarring Herman Yablokoff, 
Menasha Skulnik and Bella My
sell, will be shown for one per
formance only at the Playhouse 
Theatre on May 1. 

College and youth group news
papers in New _York commented 
editorially on the play, noting es
pecially the lack of historic 
beards and the context of the 
play, which is American, and eas
ily understood by persons not 
understanding Jewish. 

A cast of fift y will assist the 
leads. Its original cast, ballet 
and chorus, as it played in New 
York, are being retai ned for its 
presentation here. 

Tickets are available at Har
ry's Delica tessen, 92 Clemence 
street, Corner Spa, Prairie and 
Willard avenues, Joe's Spa, Wil
lard avenue and Gay street, and 
at the Box Office on the day of 
the performance. 

Brazil is the largest state in 
South America, excecdi ng the 
size of Continental Uni ted 
States. 

Bar Discrimination 
In Defense Work 

N. Y. Legislature Puts 
Teeth in New Provision 

Governor's Island, from the 
early days of Dutch rule in New 
York, has a lways been a govern
ment reservation. 

ALBANY. - Senator Mahoney's "'I /f h 
bill to bar discrimination in em- ll'J.oviep one 
ployment in defense industries in 
New York State was passed by 
the Legislature in the closing VIEW:S 
hours of its session and sent to 
Gov. Lehman. The Governor had 
ui-ged adoption such a measure. 

The act would make it a misde
meanor for any person, firm or 
corporation fulfilling defense 
contracts lo " refuse to employ 
any person in · any capacity on 
account of the race, color or 
creed of such a person." 

The Legislature also passed the 
Andrews bill, which enacts into 
law and gives teeth to the consti
tutional provision agai ns t dis
crimination. It declares: "No 
person shall, because of race, 
color, creed or religion, be sub~ 
jected to any discrimination in 
his civil rights by any other per- ~ 

son or any firm, corporation or 
instiution, or by the State or by 
agency or subcfivision of the s, 
State." Violation is declared to 
be a misdemeanor. 

Berren's New Store 
Opens on Saturday 

Berren's, Inc., jewelers since 
I 910, this week announced the 
opening of a new and larger store 
a t 126 Weybosset street. 

Situated in !be heart of down
town Providence, Berren's quar
ters have been enlarged, redeco
rated in attractive color combin
ations, and installed with mod
ern store fi xtures, which display 
an unusual assortment of fine 
jewelry and gifts, as well as a full 
line of radios. 

The management of Berren's 
has i nvited their many friends 
and customers to visit the new 
store on opening day, Saturday, 
April 26, at which time all visi

tors ' will be presented with sou

venirs. 

j························~;~~·;~~~·····i 
* ti 
: Specializing In i< 

Non-Cancellable j 
INSURANCE 

Life Insurance---Annuities 

Insurance Counsellor 
Your lnqulrlH Solldlod 

ACCIDENT and HEALTH I 
>t FRANK LAZARUS 

i 907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. L f 

···········································-
Call GAspee 7767 for Reservations at 

Providence'$ Newest Banquet Hall 

Miriam Plaza 
48 SNOW STREET 

Under SuperTialon of 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham. Manachuntta 

DINNER SERVED EVERY SUNDAY 

Catering • Strictly ·Koaher 
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and BANQUETS 

Commercial Travelers 
CHARITY PARTY 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

-40 GAMES-
IOO'a - 75'a - SO'a - 25'• - 20'a - !O's 

Arcadia Ballroom Washington Street 
Providence, Rhode Wand 



Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Matz

ner wish to express their 
thanks and appreciation to 
their many relatives and 
friends, for kindness and sym
pathy shown them during 
their recent bereavement. 

THBA.TRB 

Sun., Mon.. Tues. & Wed. 

"THE LADY EVE" 
"Cheers for Miss Bjshop" 

Thun.. Fri. & SaL 

"THE GREAT 
DICTATOR" 

"Blonde Inspiration" 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 
"Queen of Orchestra Leaders" 

Ina Ray Hutton 
"The Platinum Bombshell"

with her 
ALL MALE ORCHESTRA · 

Featuring STUART FOSTER 
FRANK and JEAN HUBERT . 

"Out On A Spree" 
AL GORDON' & his Racketeers 
- Extra Added Attraction -

"Fats Waller" 
' And His Orchestra 

On the Screen-1st Run Hltl 
Jack Holt · Marion Marsh in 

"Fugitive- From A Prison 
Camp" 

THE 

,,· 
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II Society 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Goldenberg ha.ve returned to thi~ 
city after a tour throughout the 
West, having visited in New Or
leans, Tucson, Arizona, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, the 
Grand Canyon and Chicago. 

Anniversary Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris S. Wald

man of Modena avenue enter
tained at a dinner party last :Wed
nesday night in the Parlours of 
the Narragansett Hotel, in cele
bration of their fifteenth wedding 
anniversary. 

A reception from 7 to 8 o'clock 
preceded the dinner. Music for 
dancing was provided by Tommy 
Masso and his orchestra. Floral 
decorations at tables were of var
ied Spring flowers. 

Seventy-five guests were pre
sent, with the out-of-town guest 
list comprising !\Ir, and Mrs. L. 
Rosenfield, Staten Island, N. Y.; 
Mrs, Charles Silverman and Mrs, 
Jack Feiner of New York City, 
and Mr. and l\lrs. L.- !\larks of 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Pledge Troth 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lucove of 

Fall River have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Sara Lucove,. to Benjamin 
Ludman, son of !\Ir. and lllrs, 
Morris Ludman of Oakland ave
nue, this city, 

Couple Feted 
Miss Rosalie Musen and George 

Reizen, whose· marriage will oc
cur in June, were feted at a for
mal dinner-dance last Sunllay 
evening, given at the Chateau 
Dreyfus on the Boston Post Road. 
Miss Anne Chernock was hostess. 
Fifty-four guests were in attend-

Slated For Office 

DR. CARL JAGOLINZER 
Dr. Jagolinzer has been nom

inated for president of Roger 
Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, it 
was announced this week. Elec
tion will occur on Monday night 
at the Jewish Community Center. 

Other officers slated for elec
tion comprise: Hyman Lisker, 
first vice-president; Edward 
Clrarron, second vice-president; 
Harold Stanzler, recording secre
tary; Mortyn Zietz, financial sec
retary; William Meyers, treasur
er; Archie Smith, monitor; Jul
ius Musen, assistant monitor; Leo 
Frye, warden, and Jacob Berkie
hammer, guardian. Trustees in
clude Edward Blackman, Bernard 
.Goodman and Jacob Robinson. 

PRAYER 
The eighteenth of April in '41 
Baa passed us by upon the rnn 
I hope we won't say in '45 
"Hardi>: a man is now ali'Ve." 

-PLG 
The Ahavath Sholom vacation raffle brou~lit' rewards to 

all classes ... First prize of $300, and we imagine it was wel
come, went to a Jewish WPA worker ••• Second prize of 
$100 was won by a coloured gentleman, and a wealthy non
J e.w was the recipient of third prize, also $100 ..• The latter 
returned a portion of his winnings to the Synagogue . • . 
Providence folk will have other opportunities to win the un
expected . ·. . Within the next six weeks are scheduled the 
Beth-El frolic where some $1800 in valuable gifts will be dis
tributed, t_he Temple Emanuel Carnival, and the Home for 
Aged carruval .•. Incidentally, there's still time to attend the 
Bet~ Israel affai~, which has its closing nite, Saturday at 
which hme drawrngs for the big prizes will take place •.• 
Somewhat belatedly, we were informed this week that Morris 
Bromberg was ' the winner of the Touro Fraternal vacation 
ratTie . . 

Youth 
Fannie Brice's sponsors refus

ed to permit this Baby Snooks 
sketch to be broadcast: Snooks' 
Daddy discovers the girl sobbinif. 
because her beloved pet turtle 
had died. "Don't cry," he con
soles her, "because here's what 
we'll do ... First we'll get a box 
and bury the turtle, with a nice 
funeral. Then we'll invite · all 
your friends and have a party. 
We'll serYe a lot of ice cream, 
strawberry short cake and candy 
-and then everyone wil get a 
bagful of toys" ... Snooks' weep
ing ceases, and she walks with 

Frances Snell has passed a civil 
service exam, and will soon be 
working in Washington ..• The 
Ed Jacobs observed their eleventh 
wedding anniversary the other 
nite at the Weber Duck Inn .•• 
Helping them to celebrate were 
the Dr. Jack Greensteins, and the 
Mo Greensteins • • • 

New York Anecdote 

Table prizes were given to Mes- her Daddy to the pond, where 
dames Adler, Beckwith, Louis Co- . they suddenly notice the beloved 
hen, Malkin and Weinstein. pet turtle-alive, and swimming 

Son Is Born · • · Daddy looks at Snooks ..• 
Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Kaplan And Snooks looks at Daddy -

of State street have announced and says: "Kill it." 
the birth of a son, Sheldon Da- New Arrivals 

Weinstein Son Born vid, on April 16 at the Miriam Girls captured the baby mar-
A son, Allen Paul, was born to Hospital. Before her marriage, ket this week, with the Samuel 

ance. 

A visitor from New York 
brought back the following inci
dent : A woman approached a 
shopgirl at Macy's and quite 
boldy asked to be directed to the 
water closets ... "Oh," said the 
shopgirl obligingly, , "the closet 
supply department, ma'am, is on 
the seventh floor . ... There's an 
organization in town who have 
a mighty fine and clever stunt 
. . • They've formed a "Buck Of 
'.!'he Week," club, each one kick
ing in a dollar, every four weeks, 
to send luxuries to draftees . . . 
That's all for now ... 

Mr. and lllrs. Samuel Weinstein of lllrs. Kaplan was Miss Bessie Ma- Chase's, Matthew Raphaels and ~::::::::::::::::::::::::-_ 

,.., ..... ~Lll-U~ .... _.~!111-~;9;;3:-,0;:,r;;m;;;s,;;s;tr~e~e;t,;.o::n::-A:::tp~ri::.l.:1;::9!.., t!.:t_w:_:;as~z~o::.·----...s-..,_.------tt::h~e~L:;ouis Dress's ,all thP -·-··" I 
ce 15 wee , parentscir' new daughters 

Back In Town W , F Rabbi Meir Lasker of Havana, 

nouse t-or Rent 

Thurs. eve., May 1 
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY 

lllrs. Samuel Rusoff and family Oman S ancy Cuba, made a quick trip here 
of 138 Byfield street, have re- (Conthuied from Pase ') this week via train and plane, to 
turned to their home, after spend- pearl buttons down the front .. see his newly-born son .•. Mrs. 
ing the Easter week in Philadel- Mrs, Joseph Levin, faithful devo- Lasker, you'll remember, is the 

Modern, eight-room home 
Fifth avenue, Narraganset~ 
Pier. All conveniences. For 
further information, telephone 
HOpkins 6877. 

---
~· ... -- . 

phia. tee of black, in a stunning town daughter of !\Ir. and lllrs, Alter 
Gold Bar-Mitzvah d , h Boyman . . . From B'nai B'rith~ ~:_;_:_~_:_:_;:_:_;_:_~_:_:_;:_:_;~~-=-~-:-:~-:-;_:_~J 

The Bar-lllitzvah of Victor ress, wit a large off-lhe-face comes word that Dr. Abraham 
brimmed hat , . Blonde Mrs. Babs 

Gold, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Bolvin wore a silk jersey dress, Sachar will install the newly 
Gold of 85 Staniford street, oc- splashed with a bizarre floral elected officers at the Center on 
cured at the Sons of Abraham print in orangy hues ... Evelyn May 23 ... Joe Finkel, Dr. Carl 
Synagogue, last Thursday morn- Kaplan was there, in a suit of J agolinzer and Archie Smith, will 
ing. The service was followed sandy gabardine, with which she be delegates to the B'nai B'rith 

HERMAN Y ABLOKOFF 
MENASHA SKULNIK 

BELLA MYSELL 
In Herman YablokoH's 

Triumph of Thrilling's and 
Friedman's New Musicale 

"GOLDELE 
DEM BEKERS" 

- With -
GERTY BULMAN, YACOB 

SUSANOFF, GOLDIE 
EISMAN 

and a Cast of 50 
TICKETS ON BALE AT: 

HARRY'S DELICATESSEN 
92 CLEMENCE STREET 

CORNER SPA 
PRAIRI E AND WILLARD AVE. 

JOE'9 SPA ., . 
WILLARD AVE , & GAY ST, 

AND AT SOX Ol"'FICE AT DAY 
O'I' PERP'ORMANCIE 

by a reception. wore a sweet and delicate blouse Convention, to be held in Wor-
Farewell Party of white chiffon .. Bru-;.ette Rita cester, May 17, 18 and 19 ••• Dr. 

Mrs, Harry Beckwith of 61 Sa- Standel, . whose smooth features and Mrs. Myron Keller spent last 
voy street, who with her family could grace any fashion magazine week-end at Asbury Park, L. I., 
will leave this city to make her cover, wore a trim dress, basque where the doctor attender the 
home in New York, was feted style, of sea blue . • . Chiropodists Convention ... Lou 
at a farewell luncheon and mah and Rae Green are planning to 
jong party, given on Tuesday U there were others we knew, visit Albany where they will see 
afternoon at the Little Red Hen. we couldn't see them · · · Lost, Lou's mother ••• 
Mesdames Robert Yuffee, Abra- no doubt, in th crowd ..• Rice-And Shoes 

ham Kestenman and Joseph 
Schein were hostesses. Mrs. 
Beckwith was presented with a 
mah jong set and table cover. 

Included among the guests were 
the Mesdames Abraham Adler, 
Robert ""Brown, Arthur Cohen, 
George Cohen, Philip Dwares, 
Nathan Fishman, Harry Gold
berl4 Marcus Hochman. Robert 
Lessler, Louis Levin, Samuel 
Malkin, Irving Pearl, Jack Plat
kin, Joseph Ross, Harry Schwartz, 
George Walper!, and Eli Wolk. 

Use Internees· for 
Compulsory Labor 

LISBON,-A hundred and fifty 
internees in the Le VerQet aliens 
camp in unoccupied France have 
been transported across the Med
iterranean for compulsory labor 
on the trans-Sahara railway and 
others will ·follow soon until the 
whole camp is cleared, it was re
ported- here. 

Bob Rice was stagged by about 
one-hundred friends on Wednes
day nite in the Castle Room of 
the Biltmore ·. . . Bob and Mar
&orie IRufh White wiU prom,ise 
lo lov~ and honor on S,inday, at 
Temple Israel in New York . 

Army Distributes 
New Prayer Books 

New England Opera Company 

WASHINGTON. - Two new
type manuals of religious service 
which will enable soldiers to 
conduct religious services in the 
field and in camp in the absence 
of a chaplain have been develop
ed for army and navy use, the 
War Department announced. 

-- PRESENTS --

"MADAME BUTIEFLY" 
By GIACOMO PUCCINI 

HARRIS 
Wants 

To Store 
Your 
Furs 

'The highest stand
ard of service at the 
1 owes t standard 
rates. 

2% 
of your valuation 
with a minimum 
charge of $2.00. 

GAspee 0198 
WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
482 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

With Alta Drinkwater as Madama Butterfly 
and George Milan Tinker, as F. P. Pinkerton 

MAESTRO DANILO SCIOTTL Director 

The Vichy Government's deci
sion to transport the internees to 
North Africa created alarm a
mong circles here interested in 
the refugees' fate. It was said 
that the majority of the intern
ees were undernourished for 
months and not accustomed to 
manual labor, These circles de
clared that the compulsory work 
in the desert heat was tanta
mount to a death sentence. 

Why fool yourself Into belleTlnq that you can alwaya aTold auto :i:~t-=~? Someday you'll haTe one. Are you prepared for the 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
Tuesday, April 29, 1941 8:15 P. M. 

TICKETS NOW ON BALE 
MEIUEJOHN"S, 2'5 WeybooMt BL. GAa- 1104 

A. Paolllll 01 M,alc Co .. 201 Atwetll A,..., GAa- 2330 
BALCONY, 75c: MEZZANINE. Sl.001 LOGE. Sl.50 

ORCHESTRA, Sl.00. Sl.50 and S2.00 

The tune "Yankee Doodle" was 
sung In scores of European 
countries for eight centuries be
fore it became popular In Amer
ica. 

FOR YOUR OWN SAll - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIR S. IOFORENIO 
MORTON 8MlTII and NOBMAN L 111.VEBMAN -·---INSURANCE UNDDWBlTERS. lac. 

n Wrt101UT nun Te&.G.._UU 

' 
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McWilliams Plans 
2nd ·Election Try 

Declares He Must 
Keep in Public Eye 

NEW YORK. - Joseph E. :Mc-
\\Tilliams., America Destiny Party 
fuehrer, has confided to his inti
mates his intention of running for 
New York City Councilman in the 
next elections. This person ad
mits his cha nces of · obtaining , 
office a r e slim, but he stresses the I 
importa nce of keeping in the pub
lic eve. He boasts he is model
ing bis tactics on those of Adolf 
Hitler. ··For a long time,'' h e f 
says, "e·veryone considered Hit- ! 

le r a nobody, just someone to 1 

laugh al. But Adolf kepi right l 
on plugging. He made a point 
o f gett-ing bis name in the n ews, 

Frolic Worker 

o f having people ta lk about him. IRVL'IG J .. FAL', 
And look ,,:h a t h appen ed !" Mr. Fain is in charge of tickets 

Under the supervis ion of Mc- for the Second Al\n)lal Spring. 
Will iams, American Destiny P ar- Frolic of Temple Beth E l, which 
ly leaders are preparaing an iq- occurs on May 14 in the Bal1room 
tensive spring campaign. As soo n of the Biltmore Hotel. Mrs. Frank 
as the w eather perm.its, street Barad is assisting as associate 
corner m eetings will begin in chairman. 
l!anhatlan, Brooklyn and the _____________ _ 
Bronx. Special s tonnt.roop units 
are being organized.. A program 
fo r recruiting la rge numbers of 
new members has been drawn 
up. Accordi ng to ~le Williams, the 

time is ripe for an increase in 
Pifth Column activity throughout 
the country; and he wants to do 
his sha r e in promoting the fas
cis t boom. 

1100 Local UCT Members 
Celebrate 45th Anniversary 

Providence Council, No. 67, -------------
United Conm1er cial Travelers of ta Claus Fund, the J ewish Home 
America, celebra ted its 45th an- for A·ged, the Tuber culosis a nd 

Lnfantile Pa r a lysis agencies, the 
R. L Association for tbe Blind, 
as well as the various appeals 
and disaster funds that a rise 

every year . 
Tbe Providence Council with 

a membership of nearly 1100 bas 

niversary this w eek. The idea 
for this na tional organization oc
curred 53 years ago and was 
sponsored by a group of traveling 
salesmen , w ho, deprived by the 
na ture of their profession of lhe 
pleasures and friendly contact of 
home life, felt lhe need of a fra
ternity whose members could the largest membership of any 

- uic-d-,'~ --.Vd\U the United States or 
wherever they might travel, aad, Canada. 
meeting, fiJ,d friendship and a 
mutual bond in a common fel-
lowship. 

Nationally, lhe United Commer
cial T r avelers has originated., 
spo nsor ed or endorsed many of 
lhe measures lhat benefit the 
lives of ever y citizen. ln Provi
dence, the local council, has 
played no small part in lhe pro
motion of national activities and 

Taragin Endorses 
Y.M.C.A. Campaign 

Announcem ent w as made this 
week tha t Rabbi Nathan Taragin 
of lhe Congregation Sons of Ab
raham bas endorsed the coin
rnunal d r ive of lhe Y. K C. A., 
and will dedicate bis sermon on 

bas a lso been p rominent in this Saturday morning to Uie obser
Sta te for its char itab le w ork. The vance of " Independent Man of 
o rganizatio ns to which it con- Y. AL C. A/' 
lributes include tbe Hed Cross, 
Community F und, Catbolic Char
ity Fund, Cripp led n.idclies, Sa n-

Receive Invitation ·to 
Education Meeting 

Officers of Temple Emanuel 
and i ts various organiz.a lions, 
and members of the Adult Edu
catio n Council, have received in
vita tions to a ttend the Na tiona l 
Co nference o n Adult J ewish Edu
catio n, to be held on · May 4 a l 
the J ewish Theological Seminary 
in New York. 

The fi rs t conference of ils 
kind to be held in the country, 
it w ill be addressed by Prof. 
Overs tree t, presiden t of the Am
erican Associa t.ion fo r Adult Edu
cati on; Dr. Louis Finkels tein, 
p resident o f the Seminar y; Prof. 
llordecai M. Kapla n, Dr. Alex
a nder Dushkin and Dr. Israel M. 
Goldman. 

~lax Sugarman 
Funeral Dome 

funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
MEMORIALS 

Excellent Eq,,dp.,.at 
"Tho JowW. Funend Dit9cto<'" 

Bolln.d S.nic. 

U& . 150 IL\HI>All STREET 
DEztor 809' DEztor 8531 

~!orris Gaman will be guest 
preacher at Junior Congregation 
ser vices on Sa turday morning. 

Beth-Israel Bazaar 
To End Sati:.Night 

·Drawings for Grand 
Prizes Will· Be Held 

Temple Beth Israel will con
clude its- 20th Annual Carni,•al 
1nd Bazaar on Saturday night, 
when lra Galkin, chairman, will 
draw winning numb ers for the 
ronowing grand prizes: 

Firsf~ prize, 194-1 combination 
radio-victrola; second prize, set 
) f International Silverware; 
U1ird prize, Jady's or genllcman' s 

·Bulova watch ; fourti1 prize ; girl's 
or boy's bicycle ; fifth prize, six: 
w ay floor lamp. In addition, a 
large number of items for home 
ftirnishing:s, nnvelties and games 
will be available for sale or as 

Ticket Chairman 

prizes. BARNE Y TABER 
Saturday has been designa ted ____ _____ ____ _ 

as o~sanization night, and an in- , Three Bar-Mitzvahs 
v1~at1on bas been 1ssued by :\Ir. I 
Galkin to organizations lhr ough- 1· Listed at Synagoue 
out the city lo participate. T he Sons of Abraham Sy na-

I become Bar-Mitzvab on Saturday 
morning. A reception will fol-
low in the vestry. / 
. . The Bar-Milzvah of Bruce Ger
ald Levin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Levin of 153½ Somer
set s treet,_ will be observed on 
~fay 12, while Stanley Weintraub, 
son of ~fr. and ~frs. Raymond 
Weintraub of 34 Harriet street, 
will become Bar -Mitzvab on May 
17. 

Versatile Orange - A factory 
in· Brazil will turn oranges into 

coi1Cen trated juice, cattle fodder, 

and a pulp for making paper. 

INSURANCE 

94. Dorrance Street 
In his chairmanship, ) Ir . Galkin aogue has the following three 

has been assisted by Coleman Bar-:\l ilzvahs scheduled :· Morris 
Zimmerman, co-chairman ; Joseph I Gan:.1an, son of ~Ir. and ~frs. Louis 
F owler, treasurer; Bar ney T ab- Gaman of 309 Public s tr eet, will. 
er , ticke t chairma n ; :\frs. Harry 
Greenspan, Sisterhood chairman, PLAN YOUR SPRING VACATION AT ... 

Pri~-~~e11~ntlsi~:io~~._o" : ~~n e:~~h ~nd a la rge committee. 

Carroll's 'Vanities' 
To Appear at Met 

One of the most brilliant casts 
ever assembled by Earl Carroll 
will be presented in h is 1941 edi
tion of the " Vanities," starring 
Bert Wheeler , s tage and sc reen 
comedian, w hich c.omes to the 
Met~opolitan Theatre for three 
days, sta rting ~fay 2. 

In addition to Wheeler , the cast 
includes Fra nce tta ~!alloy and 

1

. ~ 
Hank Ladd, Bob Williams, with ~ 
his -dog, "Hed Dust," the Biltmor- • · 
ettes, Frakson, the magician. · 
Reginald Craig, t_enor a nd Ber y l j 

es s n er . 
.. ()~ .... ·th;· s~reen, the ~fet will pf'e

sent "Roar of the Press'\ starring 
Jean Parker and Wallace Ford. 

Transfer 70,000 
To Warsaw Ghetto 

WARSAW.-Seventy thousand 
J ews, expelled from their homes 
in the r egions west of the Vistula, 
are being transported to the War
saw Ghetto, the " Gaze ta Zydow 
ska" reports. 

The situation of these exiles is 
a very difficult one. For the time 
being they a re housed in public 
buHdings in the Ghetto, but these 
a re insufficient for their accom
modation. 

Tomorrow's Feature 

The Bristol Handicap 
6 Furlongs $5000 Added 

GRANDSTAND SOc 

Pho ne PeJTY 1440 for Reserved Se ats, G randstand 
and Clubhouse Bos e • 

nnd solarium. Dls tln gufshed 
n11sinc. Dtet ary laws. 

Very Attractive Ratea 
We Cater to Social 
Functions of Every 

Nature. 

Ow~f~hi8lJ1ti~'g~y1ent 



Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Matz

ner wish to express their 
thanks and appreciation to 
their many relatives and 
friends, for kindness and sym
pathy shown them during 
their recent bereavement. 

THE.A.TRB 

Sun •• Mon .. Tuea. & Wed. 

"THE LADY EVE" 
"Cheers for Miss Bishop'" 

Thun.. Fri. & SaL 

"THE GREAT 
DICTATOR" 

"Blonde Inspiration" 

Metropolitan 
PROVIDENCE - GA. 15'1 

NOW PLAYING 
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON 
"Queen of Orchestra Leaders" 

Ina Ray Hutton 
"The Platinum Bombahell''

wlth her 
ALL MALE ORCHESTRA · 

Featuring STUART FOSTER 
FRANK and JEAN HUBERT 

"Out On A Spree" 
AL GORDON & his Racketeers 
- Extra Added Attraction -

"Fats Waller" 
And His Orchestra 

On the Screen-lat Run Hitl 
Jack Holt - Marion Marsh in 

"Fugitive- From A Prison 
Camp" 
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Goldenberg ha'Ye returned to this 
city after a tour throughout the 
West, having visited in New Or
leans, Tucson, Arizona, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, the 
Grand Canyon and Chicago. 

Anniversary Party 
!\fr. and Mrs. Morris S. Wald

man of Modena avenue enter
tained at a dinner party last :Wed
nesday night in the Parlours of 
the Narragansett Hotel, in cele
bration of their fifteenth wedding 
anniversary. 

A reception from 7 to 8 o'clock 
preceded the dinner. Music for 
dancing was provided by Tommy 
l\fasso and his orchestra. Floral 
decorations at tables were of var
ied Spring flowers. 

Seventy-five guests were pre
sent, with the out-of-town guest 
list comprising Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Rosenfield, Staten Island, N. Y.; 
llfrs. Charles Silverman and Mrs. 
Jack Feiner of New York City, 
and Mr. and l\frs. L. Marks of 
Holyoke, llfass. 

Pledge Troth 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lucove of 

Fall River have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
l\fiss Sara Lucove, to Benjamin 
Ludman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Ludman of Oakland ave
nue, this city. 

Couple Feted 
Miss Rosalie Musen and George 

Reizen, whose· marriage will oc
cur in June, were feted at a for
mal dinner-dance last Sunday 
evening, ~iven at the Chateau 
Dreyfus on the Boston Post Road. 
llfiss Anne Chernock was hostess. 
Fifty-four guests were in attend-

Slated For Office 

DR. CARL JAGOLINZER 
Dr. Jagolinzer has been nom

inated for president of Roger 
Williams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, it 
was announced this week. Elec
tion will occur on Monday night 
at the Jewish Community Center. 

Other officers slated for elec
tion comprise: Hyman Lisker, 
first vice-president; Edward 
Ckarron, second vice-president; 
Harold Stanzler, recording secre-
tary; Mortyn Zietz, financial sec
retary; William Meyers, treasur .. 
er; Archie Smith, monitor; Jul .. 
ius Musen, assistant monitor; Leo 
Frye, warden, and Jacob Berkle
hammer, guardian. Trustees in
clude Edward Blackman, Bernard 
Goodman and Jacob Robinson. 

BY HENRY DAVIS 

PRAYER 
The eighteenth of April in '41 
Has paased us by upon the run 
I hope we won't say in '45 
"Hardly a man is now aliv_e." 

-PLG 
The Ahavath Sholom vacation raffle brouiih'i' rewards to 

all classes ... First prize of $300, and we imagine it was wel
come, went to a Jewish WPA worker ..• Second prize of 
$100 was won by a coloured gentleman, and a wealthy non
Jew was the recipient of third prize, also $100 .•. The latter 
retur_ned a portion of his winnings to the Synagogue 
Providence folk will have other opportunities to win the un
expected . ·. . Within the next six weeks are scheduled the 
Beth-El frohc where some $1800 in valuable gifts will be dis
tributed, t_he Temple Emanuel Carnival, and the Home for 
Aged carmval ... Incidentally, there's still time to attend the 
Bet~ Is'.ael affair, which has its closing nite, Saturday at 
which hme drawmgs for the big prizes will take place ..• 
Somewhat belatedly, we were informed this week that Morris 
Bromberg was the winner of the Touro Fraternal vacation 

11 

raffle ... 
Youth 

Fannie Brice's sponsors refus• 
ed to permit this Baby Snooks 
sketch to be broadcast: Snooks' 
Daddy discovers the girl sobbing; 
because her beloved pet turtle 
had died. "Don' t cry," he con
soles her, "because here's what 
we'll do ... First we'll get a box 
and bury the turtle, with a nice 
funeral. Then we'll invite · all 
your friends and have a party. 
We'll serTe a lot of ice cream, 
strawberry short cake and candy 
-and then everyone wil get a 
bagful of toys" •• . Snooks' weep
ing ceases, and she walks with 

Frances Snell has passed a civil 
service exam, and will soon be 
working in Washington ... The 
Ed Jacobs observed their eleventh 
wedding anniversary the other 
nite at the Weber Duck Inn • .. 
Helping them to celebrate were 
the Dr. Jack Greensteins, and the 
Mo Greensteins • • • 

New York Anecdote 

Table prizes were given to Mes- her Daddy to the pond, where 
dames Adler, Beckwith, Louis Co- . they suddenly notice the beloved 
hen, Malkin and Weinstein. pet turtle-,alive, and swimming 

Son Is Born · · · Daddy looks at Snooks ••• 
M And Snooks looks at Daddy 

r. and llfrs. Benjamin Kaplan and says: "Kill it." 
of State street have announced 
the birth of a son, Sheldon Da- New Arrivals 

Weinstein Son Born vid, on April 16 at the Miriam Girls captured the baby mar-
A son, Allen Paul, was born to Hospital. Before her marriage, ket this week, with the Samuel 

ance. 

A visitor from New York 
brought back the following inci
dent: A woman approached a 
shopgirl at Macy's and quite 
boldy asked to be directed to the 
water closets . • . "Oh," said the 
shopgirl obligingly, , "the closet 
supply department, ma'am, is on 
the seventh floor . ... There's an 
organization iii town who have 
a mighty fine and clever stunt 
. . . They've formed a "Buck Of 
The Week," club, each one kick
ing in a dollar, every four weeks, 
lo send luxuries to draftees •.• 
That's all for now . 

_____ . .r-

Mr. and llfrs. Samuel Weinstein of llfrs. Kaplan was llfiss Bessie Ma- Chase's, Matthew Raphaels and ~:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:_ 

•-i~A.c---~LlliJJl~.,llill~ \-1-=9~3 Orms street, on April 19, 11:..w=a"-s+'z:::O::.·- the Louis' Dress's ..!al~l_!!jh!.IL-l!llWIJ~~--1::!r==.,....--....--...---l------
aniilmlfc~ parents-·of~daughters . • • ent 

Back In Town W , Rabbi Meir Lasker of Havana, 
llfrs. Samuel Rusolf and family oman s Fancy Cuba, made a quick trip here 

of 138 Byfield street, have re- {Continned from Pase ,) this week via train and plane, to 
turned to their home, after spend- pearl buttons down the front .. see his newly-born son ... Mrs. 
ing the Easter week in Philade)- llfrs. Joseph Levin, faithful devo- Lasker, you'll remember, is the 

Modern, eight-room home 
Fifth avenue, Narraganset; 
Pier. All conveniences. For 
further information, telephone 
HOpkins 6877. 

phia. tee of black, in a stunning town daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alter 
Gold Bar-Mitzvah Boyman . . • From B'nai B'rith '"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

The Bar-1\fitzvah of Victor dress, wit b a large off-lhe-face comes word that Dr. Abraham 
brimmed hat .. Blonde Mrs. Babs 

HERMAN YABLOKOFF 
MENASHA SKOLNIK 

BELLA MYSELL 

1n Herman YablokoH's 
Triumph of Thrilling's and 
Friedman's New Musicale 

"GOLDELE 
DEM BEKERS" 

-With -
GERTY BULMAN . YACOB 

SUSANOFF. GOLDIE 
EISMAN 

and a Cast of 50 
TICl<ltT9 ON S ALE AT: 

HARRY"S DELICATESSEN 
92. CLEMENCE STREET 

CORNER SPA 
PRAIRI E AND WILLARD AVE, 

JOE"S SPA • 
WILLARD AVE, 81 GAV ST . 

AND AT S OX o,,.1c11: AT DAY 
Of" PER,.ORMANCIE 

Gold, son of !\fr. and l\frs. Joseph B Sachar will install the newly 
Gold of 85 Staniford street, oc- sp~tvi: dwor~tha silkb _ jersey dflress, elected officers at the Center on 
cured at the Sons of Abraham as e wi a izarre oral May 23 •.. Joe Finkel, Dr. Carl 
S print in orangy hues ... Evelyn 

ynagogue, last Thursday morn- Kaplan was there, in a suit of J agolinzer and Archie Smith, will 
ing. The service was followed sandy gabardine, with which she be delegates to the B'nai B'rith 
by a reception. wore a sweet and delicate blouse Convention, to be held in Wor-

Farewell Party of white chiffon .. Brunette Rita cester, May 17, 18 and 19 ••• Dr. 
llfrs. Harry Beckwith of 61 Sa- Standel, whose smooth features and llfrs. llfyron Keller spent last 

voy street, who with her family could grace any fashion magazine week-end at Asbury Park, L. I., 
will leave this city to make her cover, wore a trim dress, basque where the doctor attender the 
home in New York, was feted style, of sea blue . . . Chiropodists Convention ... Lou 
at a farewell lunch.eon and mah and Rae Green are planning to 
jong party, given on Tuesday If there were others we knew, visit Albany where they will see 
afternoon at the Little Red Hen. we couldn't see them · · · Lost, Lou's mother .•• 
Mesdames Robert Yulfee, Abra- no doubt, in lb crowd · · · Rice--And Shoes 
ham Kestenman and Joseph Bob Rice was stagged by about 
Schein were hostesses. Mrs. one-hundred friends on Wednes-
Beckwith was presented with a Use Internees for day nite in the Castle Room of 
mah jong set and table cover. Compulsory Labor the Biltmore ••. Bob and Mar-

Included among the guests were 1orie ,IR.uih White wiU ,promise 
the Mesdames Abraham Adler, LlSBON.-A hundred and fifty 10 love and honor on S)lnday, at 
Robert ""Brown, Arthur Cohen, internees in the Le VerQet aliens Temple Israel in New York 
George Cohen, Philip Dwares, camp in unoccupied France have 
Nathan Fishman, Harry Gold- been transported across the Med- -------------
ber/4 Marcus Hochman, Robert iterranean for compulsory labor 
Lessler, Louis Levin, Samuel on the trans-Sahara railway and 
Malkin, Irving Pearl, Jack Plat- others will follow soon until the 
kin, Joseph Ross, Harry Schwartz, whole camp is cleared, it was re

Army Distributes 
New Prayer Books 

George Walper!, and Eli Wolk. ported- .here. 
The Vichy Government's deci

New England Opera Company 

WASHINGTON. - Two new
type manuals of religious service 
which will enable soldiers to 
conduct religious services in the 
field nnd in camp in the absence 
of a chaplain have been develop
ed for army and navy use, the 
War Department announced. 

-- PRESENTS --

"MADAME BUTIEFLY" 
By GIACOMO PUCCINI 

HARRIS 
Wants 

To Store 
Your 
furs 

·Toe highest stand
ard of service at the 
1 owes t standard 
rates. 

2% 
of your valuation 
with a minimum 
charge of $2.00. 

GAspee 0198 
WILLIAM H. HARRIS 
482 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

With Alta Drinkwater aa Madama Butterfly 
and Georqe Milan Tinker, aa F. P. Pinkerton 

MAESTRO DANILO SCIOTTL Director 

sion to transport the internees to 
North Africa created alarm a
mong circles here interested in 
the r efugees' fate. It was said 
that the majority of the intern
ees were undernourished for 
months and not accustomed to 
manual labor. These circles de
clared that the compulsory work 
in the desert heat was tanta
mount to a death sentence. 

Why fool yowa•U lnto belleTlnq that you can alwaya aTold auto 
:~::~, Someday rou'U ha.,.• one. Are you prepared tor the 

METROPOLITAN THEATRE 
Tuesday, April 29, 1941 8:15 P. M. 

T!Cn:TS NOW ON SALE 
MElllEJOHN"S. 275 WeJbooNI IL, G~- 1104 

A. Paolllll'• Mu•lc Co •• 201 Atwello ATe. a~- 2330 
BALCONY. 75c: MEZZANINE. SI.001 LOGE. II.SO 

ORCHESTRA, 11.00, II.SO CIDd 12.00 

The tune "Yankee Doodle" was 
sung in scores of European 
countries for eight centuries be
fore It became popul r In Amer
ica, 

FOR YOUR OWN SAU: - PROTECT YOURSELF 

EDWIN S. IOFORENl:O 
MORTON SMITH -d NORMAN L SD.VEIIMAM _.._ ... _ 

INIIURANCE UNDEBWBITERS. lac. 
H WITIOIUT nun Toi. Q._ 1111 

.,· ... __ . .... 

' 
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